
THE oarrymuree commix*
113 PVIILTBIEMD IMILAI"?AWAY,

BY If. J. PTAIILE.
Tasurn.—Two DOLT...vas per annum fn tutvonce

—Two Dom./Les awn Firwr CRIcTs II not
paid In nalvanre. No subsetiption die-

ttoom, unionat the option of the pub-
lisher, until all arrearagee are pall/.

ADVIGITISENILNTS ]harried at the venal mina
—Dulcet reduction to theme who advertise
by the year.

Jon PRINTING. of every description—from the
smallest labeler card to the lemma hand-
bill or poster=-done with dispatch, in.a
workmanlike manner, and at the lowest
Living rates.

Orrics on Baltimore street, a few doom above
the Court-House, on the crppoalte side,
with "tiettysburg Compiler Oillee" on the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
JOB. 11. L.CFEVER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,- - -LrrLisrowN. PA-,
%kill promtly attendto oolleMtons, mayey-
anelY, writing of tklylo, Imam tre., anti all
otter 1)UMILION entruLted to hill earn.• . .

0111,N on Frederickatreet, ga the office for-
merly of Dr. !Abort,. and latterly lint of Drs.
Kinser and !denting.

May 22. lye

EDWARD D. DUE/[LEI,

k ,-roRNEY AT LAW
Will faithfullyand prompt-

1} attend to all huntnenneutrasted film.—
e openkn the (ierman Inusige. Odice at

the name plat.In Mouth Lltannorentreet,
near Ilubees drug store, and nearly oppo-
site Intuner h Zleirer's store.

Gettysburg, March ti. •

M,CONADOHY, .1011 X K. KRAUTM,
ATTORNEYS ANL COUNSELLORS.

PMcCONAUGHY has associated JOHN
.11. KRAUTS, Esq., in the Practice of

w, at his office, one door west of Buehler's
Drug store, Clianibersburg street.p. ,cifil attention given tosults, collections
awl settlement. of estates. All legal bust-
ueNl4 find claims to Pensions, Bounty, Back
Jul , and Ihtuntgeaagainst United States, at
lilt times, promptly and efficiently attend-
ed to.. .

Land Warrants located, and choice Farms
for sale In lowa and other Western States,
12EMM

=

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will promptly attend to all

legal business entrusted to him, Including
the procuring of Pen,lons, Bounty, Bark Pny,
nuA allother elalmBagainst the United States
and Ktate government,.

Odiee inNorth-weet corner ofDiamond, ChM-
lye', rg, Penn's.

April 15, Ufa. tf
J. C. ArEzz,r,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Particular attention paid to

collection of Penalone, Bounty, and Back-
pny. °titre In the 8. E.cornerof the Diamond.

Getlyeburg, April 6, MIL Li

=1

OFFICE AND DWELLING,
A few doom from the

N. E. rnroer of Baltimore and High streets,
nrar the Presbyterian Chtirch,Gettgsburit,Pa.

Aprn 15,lefT.

DR. D. M. ECKENRODA
TTAVING Just returned from the Univers'.

ty of Maryland and lioapitala of Balti-
more, has located at HEIDLEItABOTU3, and
°trete hta pmieeisionalservices to the ;mbar.

April 21, 1108. tf

Or. J. A. ARMSTRONG.
ntITt‘ 117 1;411t14'",W11"11. TEMWI2k7II2"tEWMp.., (Me-

rl eounty, offer", professional service n to
the public. Ito hop.,by strictattention to
prefeNsional clones, to merit a ehare of pat-
ronage.

May 1968. tf
Dr. J. L. 11.4ERR,

ipirYSICITAti AND ScILGEON, MIDDLE-
TOWN, Adams county, l'a. Office In Gen-

treSquare. WI II promptly attend to nll
uo le.otherwise profesalonally engaged.

Ana. 7, Ind.', t.O

.Th, W. J. M,CLURE,
SUAGEON

AND ACCOITCTIFIrD,
laving permanently located in New Oxford,

111 prartieelals profession inall llabranches.
Ills friends and all others dendrhut bla pro-
f...tonal services are requested to call-and
consulthim at his (Aire, In IlanoNerstreet.

May Al, Den, tf

Dr. F. C.OYOLF,. •

t•UUI IAVINtIlAA/AI:44D NIIAS'r 11E11.1.1N,

Dolma that by atria attenthatA„ftll Proftm-
dutirx lie rimy merit a litre of the

puhllo potrotirtire.
April2, Imo. cc

=I

HAS RESUMED the Practice of Medicine
I,ITTI.I,I3TOWN, and offers lAN Ker.

Vhes thst Oftlen t M.llOllBO,cor-
ner of tombani etruet, and Foundry alley,
near the itallros.d. Hpecial attentiongivento
Nkln Diseases.
Littinstown, Nov. 8,1807.

DR. MIL BTALLMMITII,
TII4T, has located permanently In Clet-D It shorn, and offers his servlees to the

Hls room IN over John M. Mlnnlgh's
Confectionery,on Ilan I more street, a few doors
from the Public Entuare. Persons In wantof
fullor partial 81.:114 'l' 141.71'11 are Invited to
call ern. reasonable. TEKTII Erl'ltAtrr-
Ell with Ott le or no pain. by Meal Stnaltilesia,
proeumi 1, norr.ol le spray.

tient. Is, 1544. It

J. LAO-EI:NCB 7rILL, M. Lk,
nENTIST,Han big °Mee one door went of the
.utheran citurLii inCliuiflbernburgStreet,and
oppo,lie Or. C. Ilorner'a °Me, a here thoso

iM,lit to Inaye any Dental Operation ,per-
!brined arerespeettully Invited tocall. liar-
ERNNt.: Drs. Horner, limy. Prof. M. Jacobs,
11. U., .Prof. M, L. ktakver.
(lettruburg, AprilU, '53.

NEW RUM.

NEW PORT & ZJEOLRR,
MECHANICAL BASSES,

Routh Washington strect_, 0.. Naare from
the Engle Hotel, ONITTRBURO, Ps. Cion.
Canny oy baud, the beet of

•

DREAD,CRACKM RS,CLLICEEI & PRETZELEL
Persons wIshhig fresh Bread will be served

every esonaing, liggtinig their names acid
residences& We . Every &Cart made
to please. Give as aes l.

April 211, ltla3. tL •

POTJI'Z'S
WHOLESALE

DRUG AND PATENT INEDICINE DEPOT,
O. /16 FRANKLIN STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

ON 'the dissolution of the so-partnership of
Pouts ilk Pro., August tat, 11367, I,

David E. Wits. Junior member of said
~„

firm,
pureh„.„.d „II the right, title awl interest of
tneret iringnn Karr, tf.A. Pleats, Mirall time,
Nt and to the orumfaeture of Patent Utah-
dues: and. having devoted much time, care
nod labor in gaining' a thorough knowledge

In the eempoontiteg ~ethase preparations, I
am fully prepared tooffer 10 the community

FOLTZ'S FAMILY DJEDICINES
pure and unadulterated, narnidy: Porn's
MIXTURE—FeI' rz's LIVE INviiiiravrois OK
11Eklan Itnnronna FOLTZ'S VEGETABLE
1.11. PILL*--Focrts's Couuß SYRUP
Pot 111,1 CELEURATED BOILSE AND CATTLE
l'oW OEM suaritEa's BALSAMIC CutiGll
SY 1111P—SIIRINER'S V ERNI IFCGE.

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
Sole Proprietor,

Agent for "Du. GROVE'S MAGNETIC SALVO
AN ' 1110 "DEER 0 INTXENT,'
alai the ''flugkT MEGAN.' BITTERN."

thrl also have on hand a full assortment
of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Window-glaqs; Extracts and Fasenoes of all
11,ors, all the popular Patent Moillathes of
the tlar Perfumery, Hair Oils, Hair Dyes, and
hundr,is or articles needed by Merchants,
Farmers Slid Itousokeepers. („Name and ex-
amine sn) stock and prices, and if I cannot
suit you, Pon cannot be suited in Baltimore.

DAVID E. FOUTZ,
At the old stand, lIG Franklin street.

Pell 91, IS . II

AL 1.,1"G.6'L'8

Boot-and Shoe Einporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOORS SOUTH
HUR
OF* TCH. HE PRD3BYTE

WAN C
mitE undemigned has Just returned from
I theelly with thebrat and amuse.*varie-

ty of Swat, Shammed Gaiters, for Spring and
Summar. over eillyst la Dettyabult.
etre* eoesallote Of

HV

LDI6E• (10&G11 GAlTglin
LADIES' Lau/oast. Lamas,
LADIES' coalloa GAITERS,
LADIES'KIDSLIPPERS, allstyle.,
LADIES' MOROCXX) BALMOBALs.
IN LAWS VARIETY.

GENTS FRENCH CALF BOOTS.
GENTS AMERICAN CALF 50(11,5,
OASTS KIP BOOTS.
GRIM CONGRESS 5i SUB,
MINTS CALF BALMLIIIALS,
LINN Tlr SLIPPItItn, all shun,
GENTS BROGANS,

MUMMY OONGILEriS ostrittisstossor BALMORAL osrraset
MIIIBI3B. MOROCCO Lawiottstii,
ac*O.. so., sc.'boys' 00MOREEIS GAITERS.

IIOYFr CAL? BALMORALS,
ROTS' BROGANS. te.. *6

IMPARTS' SHOWstyles,
IN LABOR VA

Afro. Boots and Mumof
atly

in
bo

wn wissulbstats
onanleole•

ALI *lllbe said at We lowest Using
Howe thudtown and country,girZ
to sell and exude, goods and rier* before
gmrelassing elsewhere, leMing confident that I
eau plasm all who ma

The msawyscruitgi of Boots, Shoes
sad Gaiters wit! also be carried on, lu all Its
brunettes.as before. Repairing done on short
smalaa. By autptuylsg nom; but drabelam
workmen, and sung awn but Um cholceat
leather. he feels oonlident Of tUlt=ing his
formerkspota wW be
left undoneto=rvi",r4ir

Thankful lex neat lavers,, bosolklts • een-
tinuanneaptWe istztelti.KIANGML.

Al/rllll, IggL

HAJOl llestbrpr. sal poikaanable
11L•

GETTysfit.....RG •..

~4

-

-

C OMPILER
MI

By H. J. Stahie

HCOYLA'ND'S
GERMAN BITTERS.

MEI

Hoofland's German Tonic:
TIII6 OAT 111110[®I

iron ALL TOSAMODI Or

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-
G.EST.tVE OItuANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Ia eoloprood of the pure „Mice. (or, as they

are medically termed, Zoroctri 01 Mots,
Herb', and Barka,n kthgapreparntlen,hlQh-
ly conoentrated, and entirely free from a—tm-
heffe adettefseree as MA&

HOOFLAND'S URBAN TONIC
Ie p combination of all the ingredients of

the Bitters, with the fairest quaLty of /Mold
Crux Rum, Orange hr., mating one of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine tree from Oleo-
olio a/Muth:tare, will use

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the eolubi

ofttionof the thttern. us stated. will 9,se
Booliard's German Tonle.

They are both equally good, and contain
the same medical virtuts, the tholes be-
tween the two being a mere matter of taste,
the Tonle being the moat palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes. such
as Indigeabion, Dyapepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., la very apt to have Its functions de-
ranged. The Liver. sympathizing as It does
with the Stonunh, then becomes sfreetcd, the
result ofwhich Is that the patient suffers from
several or more of thefollowingdisetuses:
CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INWARD
PILES, FULLNESS OF BLOOD TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
NAUSEA, HEART-BURN, DISGUST
FOR FOOD, FULLNESS Olt WEIGHT

THEN:TOM ACH,SOUIt ERUCTA-
TIONS, SINKING Olt f. LUTTF:R-

CEO AI"THE PIT OF THE KTOM-
Acir, SW IMMLNG OF THE HEAD,

HURRIED Olt DIFFICULT BREATH-
ING FLUTTERING AT THE HEART,

ettoictrai OR SUFFOCATING SENSA-
TIONS WHEN IN A LYING POSTURE,
DIMNESS OF VISION, DOTS OR WEBS
BEFORE THE SIGHT, DULL PAININ

THEHEAD, DEFIcIENCY OF PERSPI-
RATION, YELLOWNESS OF THE SKIN
AND EYES, PA IN INTH E SIDE RACK,
CHD4T, LIMBS, ETC., SU DDEN
KLUSIIFFI OF HEAT, __BURNING
INTHE FL-I;4IICONATANT IM-

AGININGS OF IfVIL, AND GREAT
DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.

The snifercr from these diseases% hould ex-
ercise the greatest caution in the twlts:tion
of a remedy for his ruse, purchasing only that
which he Is assured from his investigations
and inquiries possesses truemerit, is skllifu ily
compounded, is free from injurious Ingredi-
ents, and has established for itselfa reputa-
tion for the cure of these diseases. In this
connection we would submit those wall-
known remedies—
HOOFLAND'SGERMAN BITTERS

DM

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY DR. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Twenty-two years since they were fleet In-

trodnabff Into this country from Ciermany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefited suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
ofherremedies known to the public.

These remedies willeflectually cure Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepda, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, ChronleDiarrtura, Innease
of the Kidneys, and all I housesarising from a
Disordered Liver, Htantach, or Inloalnan.

DEBILITY,
Resulting (rout nuy Cause whatever; PROS

TRATION OP THEISYSTEM, lnulUe tby
iSevere Labor, Hardships, Es's,

FeNPVI, 4C.

There Ia no medlehie extant equal to these
remedies In such eases. A tomeand vigor is
imparted to the whole ystem, the apj_ke-
the is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood is pit-
tided, the complexion beeorn. Found and
healthy, the y ellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes, a bloom lego en tothe cheeks, and
the weak and nervous invadhL becomes a
strong and healthy being.

PERSONN A DF.4NCED LY Lila.
And feeling the hand of time weighinghenvl-
y Upon them, with all Its attendant ills,wlll

find In the use of this HITTERS, or the
TONIC, au elixir thatwill Instilnew life Into
the veins,restore ina measurethe energy and
ardor of more youthful data, build up their
shrunken marine, and glee health and happl.
mess to their remaining years,

NOTICE.
It too well-e.t.bn.bed foot thai, tally one-

half of the female portion of our popci,lattnn
are seldom in the enjoyment of good Wealth;
or, to use their own expression, "never feel
well." They are Languid, devoid ofallenergy,
extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, Is especially recommended.
WEAK Sc DELICATE, CIIILPEE'E
Are made strong by the use of either of

these remedies. Theywill cure every ease of
MARASNIUS, without fall.

Thousands ofcertiatattea have accumulated
inthe hands of the proprietors, but space will
allow of the publication of butfew. Those, It
will be observed, are men of note and of such
Wending that they mast be believed.

TESTIMONIA.LEL
Hon. Geo. W, Woodward,

Mier JoAloe of the oprems Court of Ps.,

PAllodelpato, Mareb
"I find 'Roo/bind's German Bitters' 111 a

goodloulsionieful in diseases of the digestive
orgahg hodvreartilletrir ne tn=
tear Yours Univ.

OEO. W. WOODWARD."
Hon. James Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme Court.of Pentoylvania.
Philadelphia,April 2R, 1.

consider 'Hoolland's German Bitters' a
oefstato2s snedicfne in cars ofattacks of Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experieneeof It. Yuwith minuetJ.Abafn TH011il°80§."

From Rev. Joseph K. Kennard, D. 0,,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila-

delphia,
Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir; I have been fre.

quently requested to connect my,nsune scab
recommendations of different knife of lutal.
aloes. but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate s phere, I ha., In ail ca..ws
declined; but with a e ke. ,r proof In various
instances and particularly In my own famfb ,
of the uscfulnesw of Dr. 11.,oliand's German
hitters, 1 depart for once from my usual

rue, to express my full conviction that,-ro ur itinitrat debildyof the systelik and especial-
/or Liveramplaint, di. a age and valuable

preparation. In some cases It may fall; but
usually, I doubt nort,ii gill be very beneficial
to those who suffer from age above cantles.
Yours, very respectfully,

it. KENNAED,
' Eighth, below Coates a. t.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assiotant Editor ChristianChronicle, Piffled&

I have derived daeidad benefit from the use
of Howland's-German Bitters and foe! itMy
pr;yilege torecommend t h.emas a Most volu-
ble tonic, to all whoare sufferingfrom gen-

eral debility or from decease" arising from
derangement of the liver. Yours truly,

NT.N.DAL,Is

CAUTION
iforMand's German Remedies arecounter-

felted. see thatthe signature of C.M.JACK-
SON, le on 'the wrapper of each bottle. All
others are counterfeit.

Principal °Moe and Manufactory at the
German MedicineStore, N0.1131 ARMStreet,
Philadelphia, PA,

CILARLF.S Y. Mr.dlrs, Preieriefor,
Yorrrierky C. M. JACKbON A Co.

PRICES
liounand'e Gorman Bitters, pet hotels, - $ I 00

headmen, 400
Hootland's (Inman Tonle, pot up In quint

bottles, SI 50 pee
it.rg

bottle. ora halfdome ten

AlirDo sot fet tip ezeuelpw 'Fell
Ueda yen bay, la

r
*Mee Po get alb genuithe per-

ne,
eldrFormobs by Drunlata gesenelly.
Jaa. 17, IBM 17

Administrators' Notice'
A}WRY HARTHArk I:STATE.—Lefton

oradsnistatrapona4 the totals ofHenry
Badman, Late of Franklin Lop., Adams ou.,
Mord, hay log been granted to theundersigned,
reelding same scormit4, _they hereby give
notice toall persons inded to bald estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims ilicuttthe same topresent them pro-
perty anQenthaded for settlement. •

SARAH :I:O7I'MAN,HAN.Oct. 2,RPET=tae et miniairaters.

Exaci4ooB Notice.
pigmy 811141igerP EEITATE.-Lotars

imaimasorson ssidlatthOw7moo, Mae assailtoo town.* . Mow sm,
doormat. basalt Was EMMA OM andoirfh
slotted, residing to the IMP township,ha
hereby gives notice toall serious notebted to
artid oasts tomake Immediate payment., andthou potshot rialtos Illalast thesame ht=sent theta properly sotheraiatted
latent. WILLIAM B. 11OUL.

Oct. lt . • Executor.

Sale Crying.

AW. ?LEMMING mediator Vie beemees
of BALE OltYING,endiedleits the eon.

ved peman, d 'No panne. It le hls
oonstent endeavor glve setteedetion.

moderate. Bandanas le Weet Ml-
1/022yelentr.

P. 6. le • neffttal=seer. ander
Me Lew of the

Nov. 21, NEL

:O:ben. )
DOPGRAZN sotoiftaiiax,iars, io-bes

roar Da Goods, Nlipmemawate.
oat tbo mirror's; CocoasotStipPlowsgd,

MI
, ,4

EAGLE H
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS

ELECTION PBOOLAIIA.TION.
WHEREAS, Inand by theAetof the Gen-

eral Aseetnbly of this State,entitled "An
act to regulate the General Elections of this
Commonwealth," enacted on the 'AI of July,
Mg, it is enioined on me to give Public Notion
of such Election tobe held, and to enumerate
in such notice what ofileers are to be elected:
And alai in puma:Mee of nu Act of Congress
prescribing and fixing one uniform day of
bolding elections of Elector,, of President and
Vice President ofall the slates of the Union,
&porn,. ‘I Jamul, Zt, 1,11,therefore, 1, PIM,-
IP HANN, Sheriff of the County of Adams,
hereby e thinpublic notice to the Electors
of said county of Adams, that an ELltellon
st 111 be held in Meld I ounty, on TrlO-IDAy, the
!day of NoVKKP next, at which tlrueEII

WEN, 4.0.4...-LnOfia for President and Vice
Pr,,h1.•01 of the United slatesare tohe elected.

In the district, compared of the }for-
°ugh of Ot ofMiry, at the Court-donne, In tlet-
tyshurg,

lunderalignedhaViiil.11 Hotel property In Adams
snaky, will conduct It In future, under the
name of the "kJ' tale Hotel." He pledges him-
self to spare noeffort for the comfort of hts
guests. His Mille shall have the beet the
market can &fiord, and hie bar the choicest
iinuors. His chambers are bpiliCloll2l, sod can-
not fall to give setbMwtion. There Is com-
modious stabling attached to e Hotel,
which will be attended by a rel 1 find ac-
commodating ostler. The pro hopes

rOC,iVe a Mural ahare of p tronage,
and will always try to dese a Remem-
ber the "kigle," In the no east corner of
the Diamond, New Oxford.

March IS. Ir.'

CRAM BERS.BURG ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

In theSkruud dim Get, corn ported of t he town-
ship of Germany, at Golden tt [School-house,
In the township of Germany.

In the Third dlstritA,cutup...ell of the town.

Inof oxford, at the house of I. B. Houser,
In the torn of New Gs ford.

In the Fourthdlstrietteumposed of the tow n-
slops of Idthnore and }Tont muton. at the
house of Jane Reed, to the townsittp of Hun-
Unston.

In the Fifth district, composed ofthe town-
ships of Ilatulltonlentand Ltherty, at the pub-
lic School house In Mllleratown.

In the Sixth &hint( t, emit po.edof the town-
ship of Hamilton, at the Imo., now occupied
by F. Hamer, In the town of Most inertia.

W.V. Dr /mots, PROPRIBTOR.

r lUlrproinvae:alesTyll.—fro. thlounp moat

central andconvenient. Every arrangement
ham beep made for the accommodation and
comfort of guests. The Table will always
have the beat of the market, and the liar the
best of winemand liquors.

There In commodious tootlelng attached,
wale an aocommodaUus r always on
hand. InVheSeventhdistrict,coin ponedof the tots

ship of Menallen,at the public 1,11001-house
In the town or Mien, ille.This Hotel is now, open for the entertain-

ment of thepublic, and aslutre of patronage le
eoliclted. No effort will bo spared to render
sett amnion.

Jan. ItL907. tf

In the Eighth district, compoged of the town
OAR of StnWan, at the house of J neob L. Ora.
In HunterNhoe. n.

GLOBE INN,
YORE STREET, NEAR THE IHAMOIi/iD,

In thh Ninth ilistrirt, romposetl of the town-
ship of Franklin, at the Map, new ofcurledby John P.Butt, in said township.

In the Tenth tlLstrlet, compoaed of the town-
ship of Comm ago, at the house of Jeremiah
Johns, in MeSlierrystom mi.

In the Eleventh dbtriet, comprw.e..l of the
toonellip of T,roue, at the house of H. B.Stone,In Held tersltrir,

GETTY,TRUIM, PEYN'A

VIF. undersigned would mast respectfully
j Inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, that he has purchased that
long eatatillshed and well known Hotel, the
"Globe Inn," in York street, Getty sburg, anti
will spare no eff ort toconduct It In a man-
ner that will not detract from Its former
high reputation. His table will !lase the best
the market can afford—his chambers are spe-
ctrueand comfortable--and he has laid in for
his bar a fallstock ofwines and !Mors. There
Is large stabling attached to theHotel, which
will be attended by attentive ostlers. It will
be his constant endeavor torender the fulleat
satiefaiction tohis guests, making his house
as near a home to them as pomible. He
ask, 11...hare of the public's patronage, deter-
mined as lie is to deserve a large partof It
Remember, the "Globe Inn" Is In York street,
but near the Diamond, or Public Square.

SAMUEL WOLF,
April 4,1881.4 If

oponed the
MOW, Of Mrs. V

in the TlvelTihllletrtet, of
h !pail!, of Mount 100, at the hot
Hsaaus, in id wniohilip. -

In thi• ThirtLentil district, composed of the
tow nship of Mountpleasant, at the nubile

In ',MI township, situate at the
nuw toads, t lieOne leading from Oxford to the

Two TaN erns, the other from Hunterstom n toHanover,
In the .I,ourtCI oth district, composed of the

township of Heading, at the house of It. M.
Dickn In Hampton.
In the Fine nth die.triet, composed of the

Beretlol of ikr, lek, at the p Utah: School-house
In Abbot tstown.

In the Sixteenth dietrict, composed of the
toe teihip th 1111, 11t thebun.. of Samuel
3foritz, ill ,ethl township.

In the Se',cntecnthdistrict, composed of tire
township of Vnlon, at the house of EOosit
I. feser, insold township.

In the; Ei_iiiteenth district, composed
awnship ofButler, nt the public:Schooln Middletown, In said township.

In the Niiirteenth district, cotntxxred of the
townshipof lierw ick,at thilPigeonhill:A:x.3'-
110w., lu said township.
In the Twentieth di9trict, composed of the

tow 11,114)ofCumberland, at the house of Eon-
nut tinyder, In the boroughof Oetty shurg.

In the Twenty-drat district, composed of
the townshipof highland, at the School-house
at Lou Nfarsli Creek Presbyterian Church,
In RUM tOWII•nip.

GLOBE INN,
OSTrYffnUnd gralIST,

LITTITOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.

MITT: undersigned having pure the
"Globe Inn" p prrty, in Gett.} rg

street, Llttlestown, ould most reap CULL
invite °altar° of th ul ' atronage.

He pn Ism the 1 then rket eau a
for his bl with tl clad liquors h 112i
bar, au for bed and chambers.
With e, able perle ce, he thinks he
ran Just t the owe how tokeep
a hotel.

There is large sta ling attached, as well
as gram lots for dr es. AltaLteatiVe ostler
ale als on band—none other titanan aceom-
motlatinx one allowed on the premises.

He Invites a large share 01 custom, and
will spare no effort to deserve it.

JOHN (HISEN.
L.lttlestnwn, May 7J , Isas. Li

In the Twenty-second district, composed
he botnngh of tit* etown,nt the most wood

Acium,l-hou M. In said borough . .

itrip. *Aection to be openbetieenthe hours of
ml In the forenoon, by public

roelomotion, unit to be kept Open untli 7
k in the evening, m hen the polo shalt be

clowd,
And the Fr, era] Jadgea, Inspectors and

Clerks, who than have attended at the last
election for members of the tienemi Assembly,
/Mall attend and perform at the said election
Of Electora the like duties, and be aubject bt
the like penalties for neglect or misconduct as
they are or 011011 be liable to at the election of
memlwrs of the General Amembly.

And the Judges of the resp , Tistrtolq
aforesaid, me by the said net required to to, et
at the Court In the borough of blettya-
burg, on the third 1.1.0 MIAr the said day of
Flo Hon, being Friday, the Ih day of Novem-
ber, thin and there to perform the things nu-
con,' or them tip Inn'. __EVERHART'‘VRANELINtT

(1.30%).14 oF WAR') ' ISTRESTEI,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This Rouse Is ono direct line between
the Northern Central and Baltimore dr. Ohio
Itohiroal Depots. It has been refitted and
comfortahly arranged for the oouveulanoe and
the entertainment of guests.

Nov. 20, 1565. tf

mama MSC
proolatoofkow loan t
Mootof la*3 patisoll I, ntiU
OA follows:

toIn, .rt in my
following bee-

.ll, al A-s.einbl)

WHEW.A.% By the act f the Congreks of
the United States, entitles •An Art toamend
the se% ere! iseta hi ietofo pushed side
for tile nrtillyng 111111 nil ig out the - National
forces, and for °flur puries", and approved
Marchthird, (. h

41e thou. fl right Inituiredand
sixty-five, all persons o hnse deserted the
military or nasal tier{ Vol'the flitted States,
and who has,not be I discharged,or relies-
ad from the penalty,o disabilitytherein pro-
sale!, are tieented, tyd take., tobase volun-
tarilyrelinquished d fornited, their right.
of citizenship, .tin their rights to bcoutue
citizens, and are dtprlN Cd of exercising un3rights of f itletns thcreot;

Ash Witmteffa,Persons, not citizens of the
Unitt,l Staten, Km not, under the l'onstittb
thatand laws ofPenns) Ivanla, qualified elec-
tors of this loinalouwealth.SECTION I. lie it entitled by the Senateand
House of 1111.reigntalls la of 010 Uuwmon-
aculthofPen nsyl% 111 Veneta{ Atwetably
met, and it is hotel') PIIIICIAN.II,V U., authority
of the same, That ill nil V 100.10128 hereafter to
be held in the, Oommonwealt 0, It shall be

rq-:W GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST !

ryon wloh to buy good and cheap Goals,
call at

JACOBH & BRO'S. STORE, - - -
near Myers's Hotel, In CHAAIBLESSURG
ST..Gettysburg. They have the very beet se-
lection of goals, such as

CLOTHS, CASSIMERFS, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market can produce,and are determined
to sell them as cheap as can be sold any-
where In townor country. Any person wish-
ing to have them CUT, can have it done free
K charge. Those desiring good. MADE Ul',
can also like accommodated. We warrant the
best work and the best Ills to be had any-
where. No humbug Li)what we say,

Wehave on hand the very best and most dun-
able . _

SEWING MA 0117NR.9,
and are always ready to wald on customers.—
Full aatlafttetion given in operating ma-nw.. Calland examine. We warrant them
tobe the beet La time, JACOBS tit BRO.

, .
unlawful for the fudge 'or Inspectors of tfoYsuch elta lion to rataSc any nullot, bat tots,
from any person or pet,ons, embraced in the
provisions, and subject to the disability, im-
posed by said not ofCongress, approved March
third, ono thousand right hunched and sixty
five, and it snail be unlawful for any sue)]
person to offer to vote any Latter, or ballots.

ta.CrION 2L That tf any such judge and In-
spectors of election, Or any one of them.shall
receive or consent torevelve, any such unlaw-
ful ballot or ballots,rtmli ant such destaallflcsl
pertain, he, or 11/1,,goodendin g, shall be guilty
ofa tolfalcmotamr,and, upon conviction there-
of, in any coon of quartersessions of this Com-
monwealth, he shall,fur each otTence,lm sen-
tenced to pay a tine of notless than ado hun-
dred dollars. and to Linden:o an Imprison-
Ment, Inthe jail of the proper county, fur not
less than stzty Lays.

ar'ltoH It. That, Ifany person deprived of
eltizenantp, nr.% 11..o1nantital as aforeartid,
shall, at any °lett lon, iserealler to be held In
thin Commonwealth, vdte, or tender to the

drotr. Tnl:6°Art,o,n d,lo`vntg;.;Tien .,,a, :Cri` be
or

deemed guilt,, of miudenteanor, and on con-
viction thereed, in nay spurt Ofquarter sos-
clang of title Cr

bed
shall, for e.t.cli

offence, be pinlshed Ilke matinee as Is pro-
vided in therocedlng sect lon of this act, In
the ease of 0 cers electlon receiving such
unlawful bah}it, or ballots.

April 8, 1887. 11

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS,

WARLUNGTON BIJILDIIiO,

165AIM 167 HALTIMORZ 95., DALTINORE, ND.

wellMe.,*°.91412 of'allhan dgoods
maderute prices.

They supply orders for WIR arrest tkP
est priced articler, either ready made or
made to measure, toany partof thecountry.

They keep also an extensive stock of
FURNISHING GOODS, embracing every ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Under-wearAlso, MILI-
TARY CLOTILS and every variety of Mili-
tary Trimmings, as wellas an assorted stock
of HEADY MAREMILITARY GOODS.

ikatimore, Pak 2?, Mgt

OHS COUNTY AII,EADI
271€ Excelsior Patent Fly-Ali,

ManWocturedentirelyqfLoalher, and mush Real-
m then Callon or Linen Nett. ite

Itervie. Insourpo.w4.

PAYENTRP FEBRUARY lam, INN,

BY BURKHOLDER, WOBLEy #

J. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent for the EXCEL-
SIOR 'PATENT NET for Adams enmity,

81AS constant!), ma hand manufactured
Nets of theabove Patent. Also,EN,HARNESS DLCOLLARS,

BRIDLEPPb/3
TULIN ES,

BLANKETS,
BELLS
,ANDEVERYTHINGpertaining to a Thule Forga4hlng estEEthal-

ment.
IarAGF2,III3 WANTED 1.1) mil Territory

for Patent Nets, also to sell Nets on commis-
Mon In the county. AU communications
should be eadreaseato WouLEY, -

Allen
York

ROASulphurtf Springs, Adams au., Ea.

. . .. . . .. .
br.CTION 1. .That itany parson shall hereaf-

ter persuade, brads D.C. 003 ereon, or personx,

.1.deprived of Ithronship, It diwinalitted asare..8411.1, tp der any ballot or ballots, to the
officers of an election. her . for lobe held in
this Comm° salt 11, or shal persuade, or ad-
vise, any sue officer torecd. -e any ballot, or
ballots, from tar, person de tied of citizen-
ship, and

/
unlined as afo id such per-

son, so offen rig, shall be gu ty of a misde-
meanor, and pon conviction .t hereof. in any
court of gm ter sessions of Obis Common-
wealth, shall . punished In tit,- manner as
provided Inle second seeof the+ actin
the case of o eere of such e le lion receiving
such tinlawf ballot, or balk, .•

I'HILIP iIn.NN, Si:Till.
SherifrsOldee, Ciettv-borg, it r /O. lr ,S,
• Election reticent will tate notice iliat. the

set. entitled ' A Further Supplement to the
Election Lawn of this Commonwealth," dia.r na ililif4i i4ittu d Wer t;terea,fir notabtiol,3,,tgiyl ofb the

declared tuartil't'ltu‘tionjir I " ,v the
recently

e
Courtof Pennnylvania, except 4,, taras It din.
glottides frord voting pon.ous duty tried and
canon:red ofd : -rtlon, and is hat and
void with stab. exceptionand that all persons
fOrmerly d - unlined thereuijdce with the
exception n • . est, are now la fat voters, if
Mherwise q' t tied.

MORO PHILL PS'
GL1ZN1.712.6 /XP9O

WATCHES 1 WATCHES
ZWIR STRODE'S

largely engaged In the Watch trade, and
has justrotaruel Rota New York with an un-
usually attractiveassortment. lio citron etch

Aas eannot fall to be acceptable to
buyers. stock embraces a large lot of the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCHER."

SuperPhosphate o
STANDARD 0 UARA

Lime.
END.

lOit SAL* AT MADTIT/ACTUR.ZSOI DZPOTS.

No. 47 North Front Street, Phllsetelphla,

GOLD AND SILVER. vii:

"P. IL 1114.1144 P Wa. £M.17." and "Apple.
tons Tray ;

witk WM* etWoos' all Giber Makes.
Ityos ma& CH SAP Awl (300 P Welch,adloa

LEWIS BriA•usi.Athis old 114.sed,Carnue etreet,
hearty opporllethe Depot.ratettysbory, Pa.

itif-rfe °patronage the Grocery. Notlob and
CoufeeLlockery Widnes*, as heretofore.

St oell, 1P47.

FARMERS!!!
TAY TWO

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATEI
TT is composed principally of tie celebrated
I.Gasp°from

ALTA VELA..
Contains three per cent of AMMONIA, fa
ample quantity to give activity (without la.
Jury) to ,he vegetat ion, and a lame quantity

acdableBONE PINSPHATE OF LIME,
toolbar with Petaak and Nada, thaesseutiat
eleminfe°t°00.4arttE 11.0rIIRE.
via high ita which it is held by

the me" d era wila pre using It
In proforma. to art kliads, Ls * appti
guarantee of its milt,

PRICE 'mi..* PER TON OF /0 BA(311,
Ili. EACH.

head for •pamphlet. Addrees
TME ALTA VELA mutt° CO„

57 Broadway, New Yark.
July $O, tries. 17

WZOTRAN IsiX1)11.

I atkiniotorro valuable 1112ffirriatlf 10rain I will triele M me or ems 11M
athleemalet labalmbearemumagekam

4.74.tgge r..1444/ofire AprU Lurk v

Vl2Vskik war, clitacs.s- aim 410.1016

No.M South Strout Baltimore,
And by Dealers In general throughout the

The sorraimito ILT) of which MORO
PHILLIPS' PHORPHATZ is And always bus
bees manufactured, (and of which be Abe sole
control for the Veiled Statee,) contains fifty

ms.eent. more Bons Phosphate than Raw
therefore It le more durable. The ath

Mica of Ammonia gives tt greater fertilizing
value.

Over seven jean' experience has proved to
the Farmerthat Itmakes a heavier grainthan

ria syrrblis plenum, and is nutonly Sane ttut
AlliFgrioe *Ed Oil per ton, IMO 114. Discount

to Dealer.."
" 410R0 PIIILLIEN,

Marc&It,
/We PrQprietor ilamaroeturorUM. hu

SELLING OFF
As rqpidty sr Ieari wakeroom for sure

(IROCERIES & LIQUORS.
„._

HAVINO NA /slyralrrohlta My with
JUR. the .mt. and MO. emottinent
of nen GOWN net War here, expel* ev-
erybody to look to their tatereet and buy
where they eau get the eheapent and bat the
the CASH, as thatits motto.

FAMILY GROCX ofall kinds, consist-
ing la pest of Syrups all kinds, Molasses,

i llealk alMOTrall eVlced_Beef, I rge

Zed yetUtara naullared Marne. No.lerdQUOßg an eaueigtate surpassed to
cheapner=allty,from Common Whiskey

Brandy, Holland OM or RyeMzollpr medleal or other purposes.
° prePHlrin 44.891,00 with Liquors

at City ees, lad e got. and melm.Mlsblor kloolland's and Ziogarialtters, -afto
A. Fpeers-Orape Wino.

MARTIN,
May Se, MIL tt

-,,,wooLycov.teil,-.40,0110 1111"
IcTrVriptaw=gag.

T AIMS militias •• mat of Purem-
tit '4'

ma

GETTYSBURG, PA., OCT. 30, 1868

RESIDENTIAL ELECTION,

NEXT TUESDAY!
Democrats and Conservatives of Ad-

ams county, bear in mind that the
great battle for Constitutional Liberty
and White Supremacy will occur on
Tuesday next, November 3d. The fate
of the country hangs in the balance.
To save it from impending ruin, SEY-
MOUR and BLAIR must be elected.
A continuance of Radical rule will in-
crease the burdens under which the
people already groan, and ultimately
wreck Representative Government.

Democrats and Conservatives, rally
in your might on Tuesday next, and
drive the usurping demagogues and
fanatics from the places they have so
long and so shamelessly disgraced. .

The election of Seymour and Blair
will restore a White Man's Govern-
ment, with strict Economy and genu-
ine Peace ! Grant's success will con-
tinue Radical thieving and negro le-
gislation !

BEWARE OF BOGUS TICKETS!
The following is the Democratic E

lectoral Ticket for Pennsylvltaiia:

lianlgNits):,44l

William V. McGrath,
George W. Cass,
C. Ernest Kamerly, M. D.,
Charles M. Leisenring,
Simon W. Arnold,
George R. Berrell,
HarryR. Coggshall,
Reuben Stahler,
R. Emmett Monaghan,
David L. Wenrich,
Bernard J. McGrann,
William Shirk,
A. G. Brodhead, Jr., -
John Blandiug, '

Jesse C. Amerman,
W. Potter Withington,
William R. Gorgas,
William P. Schell,
Cyrus L. Peralxing,
Amos C. Noyes,
William A. Galbraith,
John R. Packard,
James C. Clarke,
James H. Hopkins,
Edward S. Golden,
Samuel B. Wilson.

Democrats and Conservatives, be on
your guard at every point ! The Rad-
icals will cheat you with bogus tickets
if they can. Therefore, before placing
your ballots in the Inspectors' hands,
EXAMINE EVERY NAMEuponthem.
If they correspond withthe above, they
are genuine; if not, they tire BOGUS,
and must be spurned !

ONE IN A HUNDRED.
The official returns show that the

total vote at the late election in this
State was 653,000, and that the.Rad-
ical maj. for Auditor General is 9,677,
and for Surveyor General, 9,179. Thus
it will be seen that the Democrats poll-
ed 491..3 per cent. of the whole vote of ,
the State, whilst the Rads. had 50 2-3
per cent. of it. A change, therefore, of
ONE VOTE IN EVMY HUNDRED
from the Rad,. to the Democratic side,
would give the Democrats 50 1-3 per
cent. of the vote and leave the Rads.
49 2-3 of it, making a Democratic ma-
jority of 4,858 in the' State. The flite
of the country, therefore, hangs upon
this possible chauge of one vote in a
hundred. DEMOCRATS, CONSFIRV-
ATI vIIS, WILL YOU NOT REDOU-
BLE YOUR EFFORTS TO ACCOM-
PLISH 'TEM MALT, BUT ALL-IM-
PORTANT CHANGE ?

Rain ortithine, Democrats, go to the
electionigEXT TUESDAY!

FORWARD !

NOW TOO VICTORY!

♦ Berle (*II free ike Arsiereal Dame
C:S===

NEW YORK, October a).
FELLOW CITIZENS: it is a privilege

and duty to address you ou the eve of
the great battle which we are to tight,
and which is to decide whether the goy-
ernruent of this Republic is to remain
four years more in the hinds or the
Radical party., or whether by aak ener-
getic, united, and last short you will
wrest the power from its grail>, and
give to us, nutlet a Democratic Con-
servative administration, a gover-
ment based upon principles of justice,
economy and constitutional liberty.

The issues of the present campaign
are plain and self evident. They ap-
peal to the intelligence and patriotism
of every voter In the most unmistaka-
ble terms. They have been ably tits-
cuiNtd by distinguished orators and
leaders of our party since the umulii-
tion ofour candidates.

ful assault. One -vietcollt 'ls enough.
Your triumphin November will finally
re•eawbtia4 the Union laid the Coast!•
tutlon for another generation of men;
it will restore peace and good order to
the South, proeerity to the North, and
a wise and frugal rule to both. The
great prize la worthy your food a irenu•
0118 endeavor.

Ourranks are unbroken ; our courage
hi unabated. Once more to the breach,
and this thus Victory!

For the Democratic National (Nan
mince.

AUOUNT CbtlirMall

TILL CAMPAIGN
6EY:110111.'S TallliltlPFlANr TOUR

NEW YORK I

'SS; hat the Democratic party intends
to do, if placed in power by your suf-
frages, is to restore peace and union to
our country; to heal the wounds and
sufferings *lanced by the rebilion ; to
glee to the people of the South the
rights to which they aro untitled un-
der the Constitution, and by witch
alone we can bring back prosperity
and quiet to that distracted section ; to
reduce materially our:military and na-
val establishments, kept up now on au
Immense scale and ut an enormous
cost; to introduce into every depart-
ment of government the strictest econ-
omy, and develop, by an equitable sys-
tem of imposts and taxation, the grow-
ing resources of our country, and tlins
to place the Federal 1111111106 M on asolid
and stable footingand to pave the way
to a gradual and safe return to specie
payments. We are charged gy the
Radical party, the party of violence
and usurpation, which for the last four
years, to prolong its owit existence,
has set at naught the Constitution and
the fundamental principles ofour gov-
ernment, that we Intend revolution
and defiance of established laws. The'
accusation is unfoun&ti anti absurd ;
it cannot be bntertained for a moment
by any intelligent voter, who has even
the most superficial knowledge of the
history ofhis country. The Democrat-
ic party can proudly point to every
page of its record. It has never viola-
ted a single obligation of the funda-
mental compact by which the-s 'ffized
States entered into the family of na-
tions. Its watchword; in peace as In
war, teas been and will always o the
Culon,,tbe Constitution, and the Laws.
And no man, norany set of men, how-
eviiw 1401 i they mightbe placed by the
suffrages of their fellow citizens, can
ever expect , toieceive the support of
this great Conservative party in any
revolutionary attempt against estab-
lished laws. Tge ballot-box and the
supreme will of the AmMean people
are the only means of redress to which
we took.

Magnificent Speech *$ fl. m i t
UTICA, October 21.—Governor Bey-

',tour loftat 11 o'clock to-day, and wtll
stop at Rochester to-night.

Synt.cirok, October '21.--flovernor
Seymour, on his way west, stopplA
here for dinner, :unl UMdm a short
speech to a large crowd' at the Syra-
cuse Ilona..

Fellow Democrats! You are fighting
for a good and righteous cause. You
-have for your leader is tried statesman ;
a patriot Who stool by the Union In Its
darkest hour; is man, equally beloved
for the purity of his private charact*
as honored for his public virtues. •

Opposed. to you are the men who
have subierted the struoture of our
systeni of representative self-govern-
ment, vindicated to tke world by more
than half a century of prosperity and
greatness; the men who have In-
creased our enormous debt by profliga-
cy and corruption unparalleled; the
men who, in two successive Congresses,
have demonstrated their ineompetency
to diminish our burdens by economy
or apportion them With equity; the
men who have so,distributed our bur-
dens that they press with excessive
weight upon the labor and industry of
the country, making rich men richer
by making podt men poorer.

Opposed to you arc the men who
have denied for three years of peace,
and will continue to deny Until your
votes .arrest them, self•government to
the people of ten States; the men who
have taken away the power of our
Chief Magistrate to insure a/ faithful
execution of the laws,,or to command
the army and the navy of the United
Stales; the men Who did their worst
to expel the President train the White
House for obeying faithfully the be-
hests of your supreme law ; the men
who, being conscious of their crimes,
dreaded to have the SeprenseCourt de-
clare their quality, and therefore
alikidged its Jurisdiction and silenced
its voice; the men who have usurped
and are grasping an ridding powers
not possessed to-d, • b • • trioliarch
among civilized n tion

Against these monad all their des-
potic purposes,. w is General Grant
would be as powerless to hinder as he
whom they elected four years ago lice
been, against these men, their crimes
in the past, their fast accomplishing
designs iu the future, you are soon to
make one final and determined on-
slaught.

Four years ago we failed to expel
them from power, though we predicted
thee, as we now predict, their inomn-
petency to give to the people peace ;

declarieg then, as we now declare, the
revolutionary purposes of their most
active leaders, who rule their party as
they would rule the country, with a
despotic sway. But theta, four years
have justifiedour warning. Our worst
predictions then are their enactments
now. What,we fearedthey have done.
The revolution has made steady pro-
gress. Once more we'eall every patri-
ot to join our ranks.

If the people will now rise in their
insjesty and might they can save their
Merl tutlossand rebuild them. Ifthey
are suplrie aid regardless of their sa-
cred interests, so much In the last four

Years has been accomplished, and so
much In the next four years may easi-
ly he accomplished, no obstacle then
remaining, that thelrevolution will be-
come a fixed feet, the structure of our
government will have been completely
remodeled. It may be a.government;
still it will no longer be your Repre-
sentative self-government.

For this final struggle then, fellow-
Democrats of the United States, let us
Invigorate every muscle aid nerve
every heart. Tttt tliklo Sion. The
foe is stubborn and desperate, for our
victory would be the death blow to
the Republican party. It could have
been held loather by no other nosed-
satiot„It cannot survive yoursumo-

I{or•usvil:lt, October '2l.—Hoiernor
So.lllolll' 111 I ireil herb this afternoon,
and was resolved by it largo gathering
of citizen's. He Was n'eboliipariled by
lion. Franois .kLerhan. ofae; escorted to the Itink by u largo
cavalcade and torchlight proeession.
The Milk was tilled _with people, at
lest six thousand persons being pres-
ent., Hon. 11. L. Fisli, Nltlynr.of the
city, presided. GovernorFeymour ad-
tires,ed the meeting for half an hour.
His remarks were received with great
euthunision. He won followed by Mr.
ltieruan. A line display of flre4lolks
was made near the hotel after the
omitting. -

liusTalas, Oct PS.—Governor Sey-
mour spoke hero hsnight, to. fully
twenty thousand people. Snob a de.
moustration was never had here be-
fore. The enthusiasm was unbound.
ed. tiov.Seymourtmaileantaililincout
speech, which Nall, loudly applauded
by nutty Republieaue, as well as the
whole niass of Democrats. 'the con-
clusion of his speech was as follows :

"And dote, fellow eitin4ns, If the
Democratic party succeed at title elec-
tion, IL could of itself not. make or
amend taus—it would only be aide to
hold the violent leaders of the Repub-
lican party in check. It could do no
revolutionary acts so far as actual
power is concerned. A Democretio_President a ill staud In the same pal-
tion held by AlttreW,Johrlilou. His
vigorous nature, his bold and resolute
defence of conatitutlonal rights, his
able assertions of the true principles
of government, have not saved him
even from the violence of those oppos-
ed to him, muoh less has he been able
to inaugurate any invasive measures
or any acts calculated to disturb
public peace. Our hope is in this
election to put Into the Executive of
Pees those who could stay the tide of
corruption, those who could save from
further injuries our system ofconstitu-
tional g0n...,.me0t; thane who could
protect out people from legislative
wrongs. We feel, too, that our suc-
cess would Le a rebuke ti f the Ameri-
can people of metres which have
been condemned es strongly by many
leading Republicans and Republican
presses as by ourselves. If thecandi-
dates on our ticket should prove capa-
ble a being honest and hue to their
trusts, at another election the people
of the United States could go-farther
and make aDemocratic House ofßep-
resentatives ; •in due time the character
of the Senate could be changed, and I
believe the day is at hand when the
judgment and votes of the American
people will restore again the power of
that time honored party under whose
influence our country was mach great
and prosperous. None of these chan-
ges could be made violently ; none
could endanger the public peace,, but
they would all tend, In the nod, to
promote the welfare and prosperity of
these Uulteti States."

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 211.-70ev-
Seymour Was-welcomed. -here by an
linmerelacbocoarsebfpeoalei-i He tol-
dreased them at some length, arralgn-
log the Radical leaders for their many
misdeeds, and copeiuding as follows ;
I ask the business men of your beau-

tiful City of Cleveland to look into
these things. They have enterprise,
Intelligence and judgment, and I askteem whether the true settlement of
these important questions is not of
vastly greater importance than merely
to win political victories? [Cheers.)
Why do not the men who have beeu
in power for the past four years do
away these national evils, which it Is
their duty either to modify or cause to
be removed? And yet they come be-
fore you now and ask to be continued
to political power. They ought,Lochs'.
lenge the most scrutinizing laves' iga-
lion of their administration.

They have spent millions of woney,
and how have they spent It? They
have thrown upon the people tlie bur-
den of three thousand tnillionsofdol-
lars, with its load of taxation. We
ought to know for what purpose all
this moneyhas been used ; for lust/wee,
what has become or all the vessels
which the government bought during
the war? A l*rge number were pur-
chased and many more chartered, and
the government ought to make out a
detailed list of all these, showing what
they cost and what disposktiou has
been made of them. It would not
cost moult to du this. Certainly, notmore than it does to furnish penknives
to the members of the present Congress.
[Laughter.) They only give -tt to us
in generalities. They say so many
millions for the army, 'so many mil-
lions for the navy, and so many mil-
lions fur each of the various depart.
ments ; but they do not give us any
details to show whether this vast
amount of money was spent wisely or
not.

Fellow citizens, It would be a good
thing to put in a President and Vico.
President who will look Into these
things, for they will not do It. I con•,
tend that It Is for the interest of the
people of my own State, of Ohio, and of
the whole country, and especially of
the laboring men, upon whom the
burden rests most heavily, to know
what they have done with this money
--no matter whalatay Italia political
views. [Chem and cries of "Thoth

My friends, eogaged ip
election wWcb mart-deeplp ioneerns
the people of Ws whole pit44sa. Li-

bor broppremell with luxittlini, and
lug in all is bit'''. 110.14 embarioeice
to each a_ degree re, to excite anxiet
for the future. 'rhey say that labor I
not Opp/ d, tub ,toy I.iboriog h ies
do you nut know that. when you p
vide for your family, 'lOlll%l you bu
food and clothing and the n
of life, they bust more than
to? Do you not know that it is 7 -

that onuses_ this? There in wants
official extravagance in every •
merit of the government; and you •
foreign birth, when weinvited yogt
becOme citizens of our glorious coU
try, to enjoy Its liberties and heave•
bestowtd privileges, did we not to
you that there were nu tax-gathers t
chssoyou down? [Cheers.) But ho
is it now? There is no reason wh
everything should out be as free
over; but +ire is a tax-gatherer
every cornerAnd government official
swarm thmugh the land.

A short time ego, when I was
Washington, I geatilled my curiost
by looking over the Blue Boot to se
how many of these otliclals there ar
In the comitty, Mid found that. titer
are more than sixty thousand.
ally one doubt the influence whie
they exert In controlling the gover
went? Can anyRepublican say Mt
if this army of officials would stay
home this people would not drive th
Republicans out of power and put th
Democratic party in?
I must speedily coin:Wide, fpi limo

passing; but let me beg of you, UN
you cast your votes at the next electio
to look closely Into those things.
ask the intelligent business own
Cieveland, who love thelrcountry, tit
intervene of which are their interea
to consider these things candidly an
without pkrty prejudice. I Implo
then, to take up the questions Of th
government's expenditures ,aud th
government's policy, not us partisan
but as men a ho are to cast their vo

to sustain or rebuke the adinlittst
thin. '
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(From the Memplai*VlA 41:4,t.2
Yesterday nior it I tig.,ifidelit teiri, ,oct

Detective« MeCeuendetilartings, wit
Ofikent Welch, Holland, •Iltaith, an
Gallagher, anrrounded a house
Court street, extended in the rear ,

the Charleston depot, anti arrested
negro Mimed theven Torrence, ail
"Twine," who was one of the gun
who, some weeks ago, shot a Mr. Ale •
ander on the Pigeon Boost road, n
Camp Creek bridge, and set fire to hi
house. When the °Moore first obtal
.ed antennae to the house, 11th out

(some liftcen-or twenty negroes) pe
idetently denied knowing anythin
about the party that they were In ou •
of; but a short maw!' well reveal:
him curled up ,under a truftdie bd.
With a little negro boy -one side of hi .
a girlon the other. On being Meant
erect, ho stoutly averred that ho we
not the than they were looking for, bu
"another man altogether." Media
that they were determined to tek
him, any way, ho at last admitte,
his identity, and ma being carried t
the ststlon-house made a chum mule
fesslon of the whole affair, which fo
the remarkable statements contains
therein, we give In full. The conies
sten proves the statement!,-mode an,
reiterated by the Appeed, that the- ne
groes in and around the city wet,

armedam/organized, in bands
fa eturder died plumbralnusititite ion
serrative cit.:ens. It was meat-by tit
prisoner in the presence of thin repor
ter, and "Deteetiee IdoCtuth (other,
being present also), under no restrain
whatever, of nia own free will. "Tha
night" (the night of the A lexande
alTair), "Dock Woode called us togeth
er—five of us—and said wo must •

somewhere and get some meat, Age.
we got out a piece ou the Cherie:dmroad, one of the men said, 'Let's get
calfand go home.' Dock Woods said
'There's no use of buying any foolish
nests about this thing. I conic out td
get something, and am going to get It:-
I and Aaron Gallagher started to g,
back, but Dock Woods said he woe
captain,and he and Joe Webb and Jl
Shapflin got mail, so wo went0 4 WI
them. When we got to Cane creek,
said let's go to this mauls house (Alex
glider's) and get some watermelons
Dock Woods said, 'No. I came fo
money; I'm going to his ileum fu
that; he has got plenty.'" (bleed°
by the reporter—"We were all armed
poet:, Woods was the captain. Attila
Gallagher had a gun, and the butane ,

of us had plonk Dock had- Minty
been at this thing. I bad only bee
00 one ex c like this berm*.
This was ' We wen
up to tl;tad Doe
Woods pos'4 earth side o
the house, 1 T sentinels. Al
ter doing this, l e watt to the dome on
a little porch, and tried to shove It in)and called to the man to come out.
He would not do it, mad Dock left ti,
door and went LA the window by It
and as he did to the, than put his gun
out of the window and tired it nit—
Dock left the window then and wen
to the sunrise side of the house, and
picking up a sort of a young tree,
smashed in the window on that side,
After ire did this Ire told the maxl.s-to
come out, Paying If he did nothewould
set the house a-fire and burn it up,
The man reasoned and begged with
him, but Dock took a hunch of dry
fodder, fastened it on the end of a pole,
set it were and shoved it into th
house. I did not like this, and hid.
lo*Wed, 'let's go and getsome ohleketee,
and leave this busloads.' But they
would not let me, and said, 'we must
have money, that's what we came for.'
After this I heard a gun fire, and I ran
into the house, which they had already
broken into. Aaron Gallagher had
fired the gun, and the man (Mr. Alex-
ander) was lying ou the floor bleeding.
Aaron and Jim Shaptlin had a trunk
broken open and was going through It.
Dock was hurrying them up, and when
I came he cursed me and told me to go
back. lie said that that woman had
gone to arouse the neighborhood.—
That was the first I h/.1 heard of a
woman. With this I went out,.and_
pretty soon they all came out end wo
hurried off' home. I went to Arkan-
sas the next day-and staid there awhile r'
then I came over on this side and
went down into Mlasiselppl ; but I did
not have any rest. I had to come
hack." Question by the, Reporter—.
"We are regularly olfganized. The
first principle was not to take away
front, or harm the Union men °rook*.
ed people, hint to 04 these rebated
wherever we could. By rebels we
mean these men that are working,
against Grant, sad are going to veto
against him. We believe that is the
right way to break them all up. I ant
a Gnat man, and 1 ant going to-rvalaw him. That why to serve the re
is the only way to breakthew op.!, IV
is proper to elate that ihtk
thought Lhat lie wasitetatllttg 4415 ,
Races* 4;IAthat tattams•Ad asolboo
sloe ofthe iitotteatoorkte deeliti*
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